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融合以有效提高 MS 图像的空间分辨率。Pan-sharpening 在无需升级硬件的情况
下有效克服了单一传感器的物理局限性，因而成为遥感领域的研究热点，并已广
泛应用于自然资源探测、环境监测、军事侦察、和灾害监控等领域。 
Pan-sharpening 的主要目标是在光谱基本不失真的前提下尽可能提高 MS 图
像的空间分辨率，其中 MS 图像具有较高的谱分辨率但是空间分辨率较低，PAN
图像则具有很高的空间分辨率但缺少光谱分辨能力。由于是对同一场景成像，因




方法。该方法主要创新点有：1）利用 1范数约束 PAN 图像和高分辨率多光谱
（HRMS）图像的梯度图像的差值实现空间结构一致性，以便于从 PAN 图像中
获得空间结构信息。梯度信息的引入使得目标函数一方面可以有效利用 PAN 图
像与 HRMS 图像的结构相似性，另一方面又减少了两者数值差异的影响。 1范
数的稀疏特性则进一步强化结构相似性先验。2）通过大量统计实验发现，HRMS
图像的梯度服从超拉普拉斯分布，利用 1/2范数对其进行刻画相比常用的 1或 2
范数更准确。同时，论文利用 1 2 范数逼近 1/2范数，以便于更有效求解上述
变分模型。 












































Pan-sharpening refers to the process of fusing a panchromatic (PAN) image and a 
multispectral (MS) image for the same scene to obtain a high resolution multispectral 
(HRMS) image. Pan-sharpening has overcome the physical limitations of a single 
sensor effectively without upgrading the hardware,which has led Pan-sharpening to 
become a hot issue and has been widely used in natural resource exploration, 
environmental monitoring, military reconnaissance, and disaster monitoring. 
The purpose of Pan-sharpening is to improve the spatial resolution under the 
premise of no spectral distortion. The MS image has a high spectral resolution but low 
the spatial resolution and the PAN image has a high spatial resolution but lacks 
spectral resolution. Since the same scene is imaged, the MS image has a similar image 
structure to the PAN image, but the two imaging bands are inconsistent, resulting in a 
large difference in the numerical value. Based on the above knowledge, this paper 
presents two methods of Pan-sharpening for remote sensing images. The main 
contents and achievements are as follows: 
Pan-sharpening with structural consistency and 1/2  gradient prior is proposed. 
The main contributions of this method are as follows: 1) The spatial structure 
consistency is achieved by using the difference between the gradient of PAN image 
and HRMS image, which obtains the spatial structure information from the PAN 
image. The objective function makes effective use of structural similarity between the 
PAN image and HRMS image and reduce the difference by introducing gradient 
information. The sparse characteristic of 1  norm further strengthens the structural 
similarity. 2) A large number of statistical experiments show that the gradient of 
HRMS images matches the hyper-Laplacian distribution. Therefore, the 1/2  norm is 
better to characterize this relationship than the commonly used 1  or 2  norm. In 
addition, an 1 2 metric is used to estimate 1/2  gradient prior, which solves the 
above variational model efficiently. 
A deep learning pansharpening method driven by domain knowledge called Deep 
















learn the mapping between input image and output image directly, the proposed 
end-to-end the network takes full account of the Pan-sharpening domain knowledge, 
that is, improve the spatial resolution under the premise of no spectral distortion: 1) 
The upsampled low resolution multispectral (LRMS) image as a shortcut connection 
is added directly to the network output so that preserving spectral information as 
much as possible. 2) The residual network is used to learn the mapping of the high 
frequency structure information of the PAN image and the LRMS image to the high 
frequency structure information of the HRMS image, On the one hand, the high 
frequency map improves the spatial resolution of the LRMS image as much as 
possible, on the other hand, it reduces the spectral distortion caused by the difference 
of image values. 
Comparing with the recently proposed Pan-sharpening methods, the above two 
methods have some advantages both subjectively and objectively. Among them, Deep 
Pan-sharpening doesn’t need to tune many parameters and is more robust than other 
network structures. 
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